
2022
HOMESCHOOL DAYS

Join us as we take a look back at the origins and history of Valentines in the

United States. Like many of our modern holiday traditions, the popularity of giving

and receiving Valentine's started with the Victorians. Join us to explore the

beginnings of this holiday, learn secret codes, and even make your own Valentine

to take home!

Feb

01
Victorian Valentine's

Women in Colorado
The first African-American female doctor in Colorado. A peacekeeper and Ute

Queen. The first female State Senator in Colorado. Who are these pioneers and

trailblazers who pushed boundaries and helped grow and establish Colorado? Join

us to explore amazing Colorado women.  

01
March

Travel along with the Titanic, from inception to iceberg. Learn how crews built the

largest man-made object at the time, how and why the ship sank, and who some

of the builders, designers, and passengers were.  

4, 5,
11

Building the TitanicApril

Margaret “Molly” Brown was involved in everything from politics and reform

efforts to women’s suffrage. Learn about several of the causes she was involved

in to help all Coloradans and how to engage in your community today.02
Molly the Activist

May

Molly Brown House Museum



What makes Colorado, Colorado? From farming to mining, the rivers to the railroads,

learn about the natural resources and industries that built Colorado. 

*Location TBD

Sept

13
Colorado, My Home*

Trick or Treat?
During the Victorian era, the celebration of Halloween took hold in America and

many of today’s customs were developed. While costumes and decoration are now

different than those in “Molly” Brown’s time, the mystery and surprise of Halloween

is a sentiment we still celebrate. 

04
Oct

Police officers in early Denver used scrapbooks to keep perps straight.  Figure out

the clues to solve the crime as you create your own lawman scrapbook!01
You're Under Arrest!Nov

We’re decking the halls Victorian-style! Have you ever wondered where some of our

most beloved Christmas traditions come from? Come find out as we explore what

Christmas was like for a Victorian family like the Browns! 06
Deck the Halls

Dec

https://bit.ly/mbhm_hsd21
For more information:

Homeschool Days take place from 9:30-11:30 and 11:30-1:30 on the days listed
above. Space is limited. Advanced registration required. $13 per student.

One adult is free; additional adults are $5. Siblings may attend for free,
however, if they wish to participate in the activities and take-home

components of the program they need to be registered. 


